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At the recent meeting of the Grand
cha$oer, the following greeting vas
oeint te our boloved, Queon:-

BRocEVILLE. l5th July, 1887.
ToHFer Majesty the Queon.

Gr-and (hapter of Ifoyal Arcli Mas.
0DB of Cansa, in annual convocation
assemble, send theirres'pectful ana

lo~yal con2gratulations to your Majesty
on.tho succesfal celebration of your
jubilee year. Long may you reign
ovor a loyal, happy, contended and
prosporons people. f

BOBERT HENDRY, JR.,
Hingaiton, Grand Z.

DAvm MCMMirwN, i
Hlamilton, Grand. Scribe E.

To which the followlng bas been
rocevod:
Office of the Governor-Genoral'a

Secrotary, Canada;.,
OrrÀwa, l6th Auguet, 1887.
S.Iamn commanded by His

Excellency tho Governor-General,,to
convoy to you on behaif of th6 Grand
(Jhspter Royal Arch Masons of Can-
ada, the Queen's than<s for the loyal
congratulations contalned in their
telegram. I have the honor te, be,
à8fr, your obedientiservant,

CHABLES J. JONES,
For the Gov.-Gen. Sec.

The Grand Scribe, Grand Chapter of
loyal Ardi Musons, Hailton.

MASO.Nc .AXBITBATIOxN. - Inherent
and inalienable nighits cainnot be made
subjeots of arbitration.

N. T. PE£ns.-H. B. H. the Prince
of walee, Grand Master of Couvent
General; the Grand Master of the
Crâad Encampmeut, K. T., -U. B. A.,
sud the Grand Master of the Great
P.riory K. T. ôf the Dominion of Can-
ada, gre officialli K. T." Peers.

WHAT If 18, AIu WHATT i 18 OT.
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Whnone conaiders thq idoa thst
stilli prevail ini many quartera con-
cerning the nature of our Fraternity-
and the cerernonios of initiation inît>
its mystorios, it, wcrnld seem that a
plain thoigh briof atatement of what
Freemasonry ie, znight not bo a use-
leas task.

No doubt there are very many
people who aerionsly believe in the
reality of t'ho tradiional1 goat ana bis
varions reputed gambolings, who-
have a firm conviction that every
candidate for Masonry is obligea to
climb a groased polo, or, on failure
thereof, to feel the end of a hot poker-
appliedl te bis naked body, -who can-
dldly ana honestly belleve that every
Mason carnes Éith hilm, on some
part of his person, the peculiir
SSbranda' of the Institution. then
thera are others who, whibe not plac-
mng any reliance ln these atories, yet
believe that they are but the exa'.g-
gerations of what does really take.
place. They are sure in their. own
mindsthatsome trickwouldbe, played
on them, if they shoula becomo can-
didates. In fact, I know of one Mau
(ana no doubt many other sialia
instances might bo adduced), who.
enteredl a lodge 'with such feelings of
foreboding that-at alinoat every step
ho would turn. quickly, as.il to sur-
prise some one i the act of springlng
Ùpon hlm, or striking hlm from, ho-
blind.

And go the mlsconceptions pass
through the-various gradations, froma
the grosseet and moit superstitions
tg the more refined, but just as erron-
eous, ofthe man who thlnksthewhole
Lling la a good joke and that every
Mauon is ashamed te acknowlède
howbhohasbeen aold, and so holps
to perpetuate the Institution in order
that ho rnay get bis revenge. for the.
outrage perpetrated upon hlmelf by


